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     Kunkle Fire Department held a 
chicken barbeque on July 18 as part 
of their on-going fund raising efforts. 
Several members of the fire company 
were on hand to cook, serve and sell 
tickets. “Our next event is an ‘All You 
Can Eat Breakfast’ on August 9,” said 
Sally Dodson, wife of Kunkle’s Fire 
Chief. “Then, our big annual chicken 
barbeque will be held at the fire hall on 
September 5.”
      That event will involve a full chicken 
dinner and tickets can be purchased at 
the door from 4 to 6:30 pm on Sunday, 
September 5. Dinner will be available 
to eat in or to take out.
     Kunkle Fire and Ambulance holds 
the All You Can Eat breakfasts on the 
second Sunday of every month at dif-
ferent locations in their coverage area.    
The August 9 breakfast will be held at 
Bowman’s Creek at the intersection of 
Routes 309 and 29. Their next break-
fast will be held on September 13.
   Our local volunteer fire departments 
always need and appreciate your com-
munity support.

On-going Fund Raising Events Planned at
Kunkle Volunteer Fire Department 

Volunteers of Kunkle Fire Department prepare to remove the bar-
bequed chicken at a recent fundraising event. From left are Bill Race, 
Bill Fedrow, Jarrod Hislop, and Ray Miller.

Helping out throughout the barbeque were Kunkle Fire Department 
volunteers. From left are David Powell, Jarrod Hislop, Russell John 
Coolbaugh and A.J Sweppenheiser.                                More on page 9.
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        Sunday night of the Back 
Mountain Memorial Library Auc-
tion is always an exciting time 
because that is when the just-com-
pleted paintings of Sue Hand and 
her students are auctioned over the 
block. 
     This year was very special be-
cause Sue was celebrating her 25th 
year of donating art she painted 
during the auction itself. State Rep-
resentative Karen Boback and PA 
Senator Lisa Baker presented Sue 
with a pewter PA State license plate 
cover and a state flag to commemo-
rate the occasion. 
       “I was really excited when I 
realized it is the 25th year,” Sue told 
the crowd prior to the sale of her 
painting. “All of the people in this 
painting are real so if you think you 
recognize yourself, you are proba-
bly right. Mike Hiscox collaborated 
on this which is especially challeng-
ing to do when you are working 
with water colors.”
       Michael Hiscox, of Dallas, filled 
in at the auction for Sue two years 
ago when she could not attend due 
to a case of Lyme disease. Mike, 
who studied with Sue for many 
years, is a specialist in portraits and 
figures. He added the figures of Sue 
and her two students at their easels, 
among some other figures, to the 
painting.
         For the last several years, Sue 
has chosen two of her current stu-
dents to also paint an auction scene 
to be sold over the block. Allie Stal-
lard, a junior at Dallas High School, 
titled her painting, “Through the 
Artist’s Eye.” The painting sold for 
$375.
        “My painting is called, ‘The 
Bidders Complete the Puzzle,’ and 
it shows a puzzle with one piece 
missing,” said Carolyn Kerkowski, 
a junior at Lake-Lehman. “The auc-
tion needs the bidders to be com-
plete.” Carolyn’s painting sold for 
$400.
      Andrew Santora, an Eagle Scout 
with Dallas Boy Scout 281, was the 
auctioneer for Sue Hand’s painting. 
Andrew   began   his  auctioneering

Exciting times at the annual Back Mountain 
Memorial Library Auction

Local artist Sue Hand enjoys a moment on stage at the Back Mountain 
Memorial Library Auction. From left are: Carolyn Kerkowski, Joe 
Hand, Allie Stallard, Michael Hiscox, Sue Hand, and Andrew Santora.

Pictured on stage after the auction of these three paintings, from left, 
are: Michael Hiscox, Joe Hand, Allie Stallard, Andrew Santora, Caro-
lyn Kerkowski, Sue Hand, and Stu Kirkwood.
years ago during the Auction’s an-
nual Saturday morning Children’s 
Auction sponsored each year by 
Troop 281.      After heated bidding, 

the painting by Sue Hand was sold 
to this year’s Auction Chair, Stu 
Kirkwood, for $3200.
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Grief Support 
Group
        A Grief Support Group is 
available at River of Life Fellow-
ship Ministries, 22 Outlet Road, 
Lehman, on an  as-needed basis.  
If you need help, or just someone 
to talk to, call Denise at 570-639-
2115 for further information.

Men’s Breakfast 
Group meets 
weekly
      The Back Mountain Men’s Ec-
umenical Group meets at the Irem 
Country Club for their weekly 
breakfast meetings at  8:00 a.m. on 
Tuesdays.       All men are welcome 
to join the group as they share fun,  
fellowship and faith. 

Exercise Class
        Sweet Valley Church of Christ 
at 5439 Main Rd., Sweet Valley 
will have free Ladies Exercise 
Classes on Monday mornings at 
9am. Please dress appropriately 
and bring a exercise mat & water-
bottle.  844-782-2266 for details.

Dallas Rotary 
Club thanks 
public for their 
support
        The members of the Rotary 
Club of Dallas wish to thank ev-
eryone who participated in and/or 
attended our Third Annual Wine 
and Dine Festival at the Luzerne 
County Fair Grounds on June 27.  
Despite the stormy weather, almost 
1,200 people attended, and we are 
grateful for your support.  
Proceeds will benefit our many Ro-
tary charities which include events 
and programs for our children and 
senior citizens in our Back Moun-
tain area. 
    Our Fourth Annual Wine and 
Dine Festival will take place on 
Saturday, June 25, 2016.  We look 
forward to seeing you there.   

Beef Dinner 
Family Style
      Sweet Valley Volunteer Fire 
Company, Sweet Valley, will serve 
a beef dinner on Saturday, August 
22.   Dinner served 4:30 to 6:30.  
Take-outs begin at 4:00. 
      Adults $10.00, children under 
12 are $5.00 and children under 6 
eat free.  Call 477-5121 for more 
information.
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Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:
       On behalf of the Meadows Aux-
iliary and our 130 residents at the 
Meadows Nursing & Rehabilitation 
Center, we wish to thank every-
one for supporting the Auxiliary’s 
“Market on the Pond”. This was the 
31st year holding this event and we 
were able to raise over $18,300. A 
great success!
      We are so grateful to the Mead-
ows volunteers, employees, resi-
dents, family members, business 
sponsors, publicity from various 
media sources, scout troops, com-
munity groups, vendors, and visi-
tors for supporting this major fund-
raiser year after year. 
      Since the Auxiliary’s inception 
in 1984, volunteers have donated 
over 351,000 hours of service and 
more than $347,000 to Meadows. 
As a non-profit organization, we 
take pride in doing all we can to en-
hance the lives of our residents. Pro-
ceeds from “Market on the Pond” 
help our Auxiliary purchase special 
equipment for our residents as well 
as sponsor many special events, 
outings, and social functions. 
      We are fortunate to have so many 
dedicated volunteers who rise to the 
challenge; working diligently on 
behalf of the residents through car-
ing, service and commitment. 

With great appreciation,
Betty Sorchik and Camille Fioti
Meadows Community
Services Department.

Girl Scout Troop 32647 recently held a Bridging Ceremony at Dal-
las Elementary School where the girls were promoted from Juniors to 
Cadettes.  This year the girls completed several badges and performed 
service hours throughout the community.  They culminated their Ju-
nior experience by competing and earning their Bronze Award.  The 
girls built bat boxes which were donated to Francis Slocum Park. 
Shown in photo above, front row are: Lauren Butwin, Jessica Allen, 
Madison Carlsson, Emmalee Carlsson, Ryan Costello, and Morgan 
Williams.  Standing behind are: Back Row: Grace Huntington, Han-
nah Blazure, Elyssa Pritchard,  and Morgan Sakulich.  Missing from 
photo is Cara Pocono.

Girl Scout Troop 32647 Bridging Ceremony

Members of Girl Scout Troop #30258, Shavertown, recently donated 
two wooden bookcases as well as a large box of books to the Mead-
ows Nursing & Rehabilitation Center. The scouts, who are all eleven 
years old, made the handsome bookcases as part of the troop’s Bronze 
Award project. The following scouts participated in the project: Olivia 
Jorda, Mia Linder, Cades Linder, Evelyn Toennes, Lexi Mikolosko, 
Allie Morse and Jordan Banks. Shown in photo above, from left are: 
Sally Scott, Meadows resident and Olivia Jorda.

Meadows receives gift of bookcases 
from Girl Scout Troop 

Save the date for 
the Dallas High 
School Soccer 
Craft Show, Car 
Show
        The Dallas High School Soccer 
Booster Club is preparing for their 
Annual Fall Craft Fair.  
     This year’s show will be held on 
Sunday, September 27th at the Dal-
las High School from 10am-3pm.     
The address is 2000 Conyngham 
Ave, Dallas. 
       This year we are partnering with 
the Economic Club and sharing the 
day with the Car Show.

Affordable Fashions for Back To School!
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Clothes Closet announces dates, hours 
       The Clothes Closet at River of Life Fellowship Ministries, 22 Outlet 
Road, Lehman will be closed on Saturday, July 4th.  Effective for the months 
of July, August, September and October, the Clothes Closet will be open on 
the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month only, from 12 until 2 p.m.   Clothing 
is FREE, but monetary donations for items taken will be accepted (but are 
not required).  Clothing donations to the Clothes Closet are not needed at this 
time, but we thank those who have previously contributed items.

Grace Community Church prepares 
for vacation Bible School
          Excitement is building as Grace Community Church prepares for Lava 
Lava Island Bible School.  This year’s Bible School will be held August 3 
through 7, from 6:30 to 8:30 pm for children of the community ages pre-K 
through Grade 6.  Be sure to attend this memorable Bible School with Bible 
lessons about Jesus’ love.  Also included are games, crafts and snacks.  This 
is will be fun-filled time so join us on August 3 through 7.  Grace Communi-
ty Church is located on Route 415, across from the Chapel Lawn Cemetery.  
For more information  570-675-3723. www.gracechurchdallas.org.

Dallas Rotary 
Club awards book 
scholarships
      Six area high school students, 
who will be college bound this fall, 
were recently presented with checks 
for $500 each to help offset their ex-
penses for books during their first se-
mester on campus.  The Rotary Club 
of Dallas has awarded more than 
$85,000 in scholarships since the in-
ception of the program more than 50 
years ago.  
        The scholarship recipients are 
Phil Hettes and Staci Stine from 
Lake-Lehman, Jesteen Adams and 
Michael Shutlock from Dallas, and 
Mary Evanusa and Matthew Boyes 
from Northwest Area. 
      These scholarships were made 
possible by two major annual fund-
raisers conducted by the Rotary Club 
of Dallas.  The next annual charity 
golf tournament will be held on Sep-
tember 21, 2015 at the Irem Country 
Club in Dallas, and the next annual 
Wine and Dine Festival will be held 
on June 25, 2016 at the Luzerne 
County Fairgrounds, Rt. 118, Dallas.

PSUWB Alumni Golf Tournament 
Raises More Than $6,000

On Friday, July 10th, The Penn State Wilkes-Barre Alumni Constitu-
ent Society hosted its 20th Annual “Masters” Golf Tournament at Blue 
Ridge Trail Golf Club in Mountaintop. The tournament raised ap-
proximately $6,000, used to support a variety of programs for Penn 
State Wilkes-Barre students including the Student Mentor Program, 
Academic Excellence Awards, THON, and other student initiatives. 
One hundred twenty golfers took to the greens with the champion-
ship flight of (L-R): Chris Schuster, Phil Novola, Jim Miliauskas, and 
Jack Monick winning the Captain and Crew style tournament. Each 
received a Penn State Wilkes-Barre “Masters” blazer complete with 
24K gold-plated Penn State buttons. Golfers also had the chance to 
win various hole-in-one prizes, including a car donated by Ken Pol-
lock Autogroup, Callaway X2 Irons, $500 Zero Restriction Gift Card, 
and Round Trip Air Tickets for two. Other contests during the day in-

cluded closest to the pin, longest 
drive for men and women, and 
double your money by “holding 
the green.”  The tournament also 
featured a raffle with gift certifi-
cates and prizes donated by local 
businesses.
For more information, contact 
Karen Brace-Hodle in the Penn 
State Wilkes-Barre Alumni Of-
fice at (570)-675-9228 or klb14@
psu.edu.

Meat Loaf Dinner  
and Bake Sale
                      Loyalville United Method-
ist Church is planning a Meat Loaf 
Dinner and Bake Sale on  Saturday, 
August 8, 2015.  Serving 4:30 P.M. 
- 6:30 P.M.  Come and Enjoy Home-
made Food & Great Fellowship!
       Adults - $9 / Children under 
12 - $3.50. Takeouts Available. Call 
ahead / you may also leave a mes-
sage with your name and  phone no. 
/ # of dinners/pickup time at (570)  
477-3521.
   Next Hoagie Sale  planned for Sep-
tember 8, 2015. Cost is $5 each.



Davis Receives Maslow Teaching Award
       William Davis of Trucksville, Assistant 
Dean of Middle-School and social stud-
ies teacher at Wyoming Seminary Lower 
School in Forty Fort, received the presti-
gious Frances and Louis Maslow Award for 
excellence in teaching during the school’s 
recent eighth-grade graduation ceremony.
Davis received the honor in recognition 
of his effective teaching, support of the 
program and ideals of the Lower School, 
and his positive influence on the lives of 
the students, said Dr. Kip Nygren, school 
president.
         Since joining the faculty in 2002, 
Davis has taught seventh-grade social studies and since 2005 has served as 
Assistant Dean of Middle-School. He also served a one-year term as interim 
Dean of Middle-School. He previously served as a committee leader for the 
school’s recent PAIS reaccreditation. He also serves as seventh-grade team 
leader and co-chair of the school’s athletic philosophy committee. In addi-
tion, he has coached baseball and football and now serves as a coach for the 
seventh and eighth-grade boys basketball team.
       Prior to joining the Lower School he taught social studies at Magruder 
High School in Rockville, Md.
          Davis holds a bachelor of arts degree in history from King’s College 
and a master of arts degree in history from the University of Scranton, with 
certification in secondary education from Kings.
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Daddow-Isaacs Dallas American Legion Post 672 presented the Eighth Grade American Legion Medal at 
the Dallas Middle School.  This prestigious award was voted upon by the faculty and administrators to one 
deserving boy and one deserving girl.  The winners this year were presented the medal and a certificate.  Sa-
mantha Kern and Andrew Hirko were the honored students. Shown in photo above from left are:  Dr. Paul 
Reinert, retiring Principal, Joe Kelley, Clarence J. Michael, Andrew Hirko, Samantha Kern, Commander 
Jim Baloga, and George Tucker.

Daddow-Isaacs Dallas American Legion Post 672 presented 
the Eighth Grade American Legion Medal Awards

Wyoming Seminary Upper School Director of Athletics Karen Klass-
ner recently announced Sem’s Most Valuable Players, Coaches’ Awards 
and Gold Award winners for spring sports. Athletes who earned four 
varsity letters or three varsity and one junior varsity letters in their 
sport receive Gold Awards.
In girls lacrosse, seniors Corinne Conyngham of Shavertown, Kelley 
Gavin of Shavertown, Alexis Quick of Shavertown, Katelyn Stem-
rich of Sweet Valley and Madison Sweitzer of Dallas received Gold 
Awards.
Seen following the presentation of spring athletic awards are, from left: 
Katelyn Stemrich, Alexis Quick, Corinne Conyngham, Kelley Gavin, 
and Madison Sweitzer.

Wyoming Seminary Announces Spring 
Sports MVP / Gold Award Recipients
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Misericordia receives Keystone Communities Program grant, Luzerne County 
Local Share funding for Lake Street sidewalk project
      Misericordia University has re-
ceived funding from the Keystone 
Communities Program (KCP) and 
the Luzerne County Local Share 
Account to undertake a sidewalk 
project to improve safety along 
Lake Street in Dallas borough and 
township.
       KCP awarded $165,000 to 
Misericordia University, in part-
nership with Dallas Twp., to com-
plete the funding component of 
the $330,000 Lake Street sidewalk 
project. Administered by the Penn-
sylvania Department of Commu-
nity and Economic Development, 
the KCP program assists revitaliza-
tion efforts by communities in the 
Commonwealth. The program des-
ignates and funds communities that 
are implementing Main Street, Elm 
Street, Enterprise Zone or other 
community development efforts by 
supporting physical improvements 
to communities that are undertak-
ing        revitalization       activities, 

according to KCP.
       The University also received 
$150,000 through the Luzerne 
County Local Share Account in 
support of the project. The Penn-
sylvania Race Horse Development 
and Gaming Act established the 
Pennsylvania Gaming Local Share 
Account under the Commonwealth 
Financing Authority. It distributes 2 
percent of gross terminal revenues 
of the Mohegan Sun Pocono Ca-
sino to support and enhance com-
munity and economic well-being, 
and mitigate the impact of gaming 
and related activities.
      The collaborative Lake Street 
sidewalk project begins in Dallas 
Township at the historic archway, 
which serves as the main entrance 
to the upper campus of Misericor-
dia University. The five-foot wide 
sidewalk will extend south along 
the east side of Lake Street to the 
intersection of Center Hill Road and 
will connect to the sidewalk  that

already exists in the borough’s 
downtown.
  Misericordia is contributing 
$15,000 and providing maintenance 
of the sidewalks during inclement 
weather. The project is expected to 
be complete by November 2015.
     “We are grateful to our local of-
ficials in Dallas Twp. and Dallas 
Borough, and Senator Lisa Baker 
and Representative Karen Boback 
for working together to make this 
worthwhile project a reality,” said 
Misericordia University President 
Thomas J. Botzman, Ph.D. “The 
project will help us increase pedes-
trian traffic between our upper and 
lower campuses and improve safety 
on that busy stretch of roadway 
for students and regional residents 
alike.”
     A small bridge is being con-
structed on the easterly side of the 
roadway so pedestrians can cross a 
small stream. Lighting will also be 
included     to    augment    existing

Shown in photo above examining the progress of the project, from 
left, are: Cassandra Coleman-Corcoran, director, Governor’s North-
east Regional Office; Sen. Lisa Baker, President Thomas J. Botzman, 
Ph.D., Misericordia University; Rep. Karen Boback, and Gary Baker, 
director, Northeast Regional Office of the Pennsylvania Department of 
Community & Economic Development.
streetlights.  Once completed, the 
sidewalk will create a safe pedes-
trian path from the upper campus of 
Misericordia                    University

to the lower campus and the Main 
Street business district of Dallas 
Borough. 
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Above in photo: Sally Dodson and Assistant Chief Rusty Coolbaugh 
worked at the Kunkle Fire Department’s barbeque.

Kunkle Volunteer Fire Company Fund Raising Events 
continued from front cover. By MB Gilligan

Back Mountain Community
News Corresponent

        Gate of Heaven Church, Dal-
las, held its annual Music Camp 
from July 27 through July 31. Tony 
Kubasek, Liturgy Coordinator for 
the Church, was the camp director. 
He started the program with a se-
ries of vocal exercises to warm up 
the children’s voices. 
        “He is amazing,” said camp 
volunteer Marilyn O’Connell. “He 
also teaches at Wyoming Seminary. 
He is really fantastic with the chil-
dren.”
       Also helping with the Music 
Camp this year were Carol Carroll 
and Michelle Leonard.

Gate of Heaven Church recently held its Annual Music Camp

Top photo: Carol Carroll, left, 
joined participants at Gate of 
Heaven’s Music Camp to exer-
cise their vocal chords at the start 
of the day.

Photo right:  pictured are sev-
eral of the students attending the 
annual Music Camp at Gate of 
Heaven.

Photo right: Tony Kubasek, Gate 
of Heaven Music Camp Director, 
introduced campers to a song he 
recently wrote.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
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THE FINANCIAL EQUATION:
Worrying About Nothing?
By Martin A. Federici, Jr., CEO 
of MF Advisers, Inc.

        The events that recently unfolded over in 
Greece is what inspired this month’s article.  Of-
ten, the financial media sensationalizes stories 
that really have little to do with most individu-
al’s investments/financial plans.  It’s really more 
about them needing to generate buzz for advertising dollars (need people 
to tune in/read to see why the sky is supposedly falling AGAIN) than it is 
about what’s important for most people’s investment situations.
        So we shouldn’t worry, you say?  Worrying about these supposedly 
bad financial events is usually not needed.  Those worries are usually best 
saved for very difficult markets that stay down for an extended period of 
time (and even then, no one can be exactly sure of how long or when a bear 
market can rear its ugly head - or all of a sudden stop and reverse course).  
If you have a financial plan in place that’s reviewed on a regular basis, your 
investments are helping you to meet these financial goals, and your advisor 
is giving you the appropriate guidance on these financial “crises”, there’s no 
need to overreact to the latest news of the day.
         I know that seems hard to believe, but sometimes we need to sift 
through all of the media “noise” when it comes to investing and see how it 
really affects our specific situation.  Since very few people probably have 
any significant exposure to Greece in their portfolios, I would think the lat-
est crisis is pretty much a blip on the radar that we’ll all soon forget about.  
That is – of course – until the next big financial “crisis” hits and we are all 
told to start panicking again.
          A good tip for those who get nervous when they hear these stories:  
take a deep breath, think about what the source of the news is and what 
they’re trying to achieve, and think about how it really affects your situa-
tion personally.  If you’re still worried after taking these actions, call me so 
I can be your voice of reason and point out how it probably isn’t really that 
big of a deal for you at all.  After all, your mental and physical well-being 
re: your investments is just as important – if not more so – than the actual 
investments themselves.
      Find an experienced financial advisor who regularly advises clients 
on how to not worry about what the financial media says, works for an 
RIA firm, earns his/her money from fees (NOT commissions), believes in 
having an abundance of investment choices for clients, and has the heart 
& demeanor of a teacher, NOT a salesman, and chances are you’ve found 
the right financial advisor to help you prepare and plan for your financial 
goals.
        For more information, please visit http://www.mfadvisers.com, email 
marty@mfadvisers.com, or call (570) 760-6524.
        About MF Advisers, Inc. - MF Advisers, Inc. is a full-service, fee-only 
RIA firm and fiduciary based in PA & FL specializing in wealth manage-
ment, investment advice, and financial planning.
           With 20+ years of licensed experience, over 10 years of professional 
education, and an unwavering commitment to improving your financial 
situation, MF Advisers, Inc. is the advisory firm to best serve YOU.

presented by John and Terry from     
Strawberry Jam Band.   
      The Antique and Classic Boat 
Society, Inc. is a national organiza-
tion that promotes preservation and 
restoration of antique and classic 
boats. Membership is open to the 
public and any other entities. Boat 
ownership is not required.
       For more information please 
contact Josh Bryant at har-
veyslakeacbs@gmail.com or call 
570-592-7634.
        Grotto Marina is located on 
RT 415 at the entrance to Harveys 
Lake. Plenty of off-street free park-
ing at nearby lots.

ACBS Harveys Lake Chapter 25th Annual Antique 
and Classic Boat Show
“Old boats are like old 
friends, take care of 
them and they will last 
forever.”

By Bobby Zampetti

     The Harveys Lake Chapter An-
tique & Classic Boat Society will 
host this year’s annual Antique and 
Classic Boat Show on the docks of 
Grotto Pizza at Harveys Lake on 
Saturday, August 15.
      Join an all day celebration from 
9:30 am - 4:00 pm marking the 25th 
year since the antique and classic 
boat show was first started in 1990. 
“If something can survive for twen-
ty five years it’s gotta be good,” said 
Josh Bryant, ACSB Harveys Lake 
Chapter President and Boat Show 
Chairman.
     Each year people from all over 
the region come out to see this ma-
jor attraction at picturesque Har-
veys Lake that features an array of 
antique and classic wooden boats 
both on land and in the water. Peo-
ple love seeing these wooden boats 
brought back to life by their proud 
owners. 
      “The wooden mahogany boats 
on display at the boat show cater to 
kids growing up in the sixties who 
dreamed of owning one,” said Bry-
ant.  “We invite people to come out

Pictured here is a beautiful 1938 17’ Chris-Craft Utility owned by long-
time ACBS Harveys Lake Chapter members John & Mary Metz of 
Harveys Lake.

and relive their fantasy of riding 
around Harveys Lake in a beauti-
ful mahogany Chris-Craft boat.”       
Boat shows do for Chris-Craft boats 
what car shows do for GTO muscle 
cars from the fifties and sixties.
        “Ask anyone who owns one of 
these classics and they will tell you 
it’s just neat to be in the old boats. 
They have a unique sound to them 
just like the old Harleys,” Bryant 
said.
     Winners of the People’s Choice 
Award and Ladies Choice Award 
are chosen by sightseers. 
    The celebration of twenty-five 
years    also    features   live   music

     On Saturday, August 15, the 
Meadows Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Center, 4 East Center Hill 
Road, will host the Hi-Lites Motor 
Club Classic Car Show from 1-4 
pm. Classic cars will be stationed 
around the pond on the scenic 
grounds of the Meadows campus.
       Members of Boy Scout Troop# 
155, Trucksville will be selling hot 
dogs, fresh cut fries, lemonade and 
baked goods as a fundraiser for the 
troop. Rain Date: Sun. Aug. 17.
   Scouts pictured in front row left 
to right: Jacob Bakdrica; Jaimie 
Mynes and Zach Calkins. Back 
Row left to right: Kyle Gurzynski; 
Joseph Fioti and Dennis Dukinas.

Meadows Nursing to hold classic car show
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Sweet Valley Volunteer Fire Company
announces fund raiser dates
       The Sweet Valley Volunteer Fire Company would like to announce the dates for our 
2015 fundraising dinners.  Our dinners are Family style, all you can eat (with the exception 
of dessert).  Sit down serving is from 4:30 pm until 6:30 pm.  Take-outs are available start-
ing at 4:00 pm.  Cost is $10.00 for adults, $5.00 for children 6-11, children under 6 are free.            
The dates are as follows:   Ham; August 22 - Beef; September 26 - Ham; October 24 - Beef 
and November 14 - Ham.

Thrive Wellness in Kingston offers free classes
         The Truth About Gluten, Tuesday, August 11. Holistic Nutrition Consultant and Holistic 
Health Care Practitioner, Alyssa Opiary, will help answer the question, is gluten GOOD or 
BAD for you? There is no doubt that gluten is considered a high allergy ingredient in foods, 
but what IS gluten really? Learn about gluten’s role in health issues such as autoimmune 
disorders and digestive issues. Learn what gluten free foods typically contain and which ones 
are truly healthier. Attend this talk and receive 10% off of your first wellness exam, nutrition 
consultation, or weight loss consultation at Thrive. 6:30pm – 7:30pm. Cost: FREE. RSVP 
required.
     Myofascial Release: A Holistic Approach to Physical Therapy - Wednesday, August 19.  
Thrive’s Physical Therapy practitioner, Chase Susko, will explain the benefits of myofascial 
release and the difference between traditional physical therapy and this more holistic ap-
proach. If you have experienced loss of flexibility or function following an injury or if you 
are experiencing persistent back, shoulder, hip, or pain in any area containing soft tissue, this 
talk could be life changing for you. This is not a training or certification course for Myofas-
cial Release. 6:30pm. Cost: FREE. Attendees get a discount off of their first appointment! 
RSVP Required.  
        Spiritual Meditation Sunday –  August 23. Jackie Fettig invites you to share an hour about 
spirit-related topics. Beginning with a brief meditation, there will be an hour of open dia-
logue to share personal experiences about angels, Spirit, and synchronicity.10am-11:30am. 
Cost: FREE. RSVP Required.    
         Thrive Wellness Center is located at 647 Wyoming Ave, Kingston.  Please call 570-283-
0111 to make your reservations for any of the free programs listed above. 

Annual Flea, craft and vendor sale
          Join us on Saturday, August 15 at the  Dallas Chapter Eastern 
Star Hall, 15 Foster Street, Dallas, (Behind CVS Drugstore) from  
9:00 to 3:00 - Rain or Shine - Inside and Outside Venders. 
        Come out do some shopping & enjoy lunch with a friend. 
Eastern Star members will be serving lunch - Whimpies, Hot Dogs,  
Haluski & Desserts.  “Our Famous Welsh Cookies” will be for sale 
& they freeze well. All vendor spaces must be prepaid before August 
11, 2015.   For information call Dianne Corby at 570-675-4893.



Rep. Karen Boback to hold Senior Expo in August
     In an effort to educate area senior 
citizens about the variety of public 
and private programs and services 
available to them, Rep. Karen Boback 
(R/Wyoming/Luzerne/Lackawanna) 
will host her Annual Senior Expos for 
residents of the 117th Legislative Dis-
trict in August.
      “Senior citizens comprise one of 
the largest segments of our population, 
and here in Pennsylvania, we have a 
wealth of public and private programs 
and services available to them,” Boback said. “These expos are designed to bring representatives from these agencies 
and groups together and allow senior citizens to learn more about them and to ask questions, all under one roof.”  The 
first Senior Expo, in conjunction with Misericordia University, will be held Wednesday, Aug. 5, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in the Banks Student Life Center. The university is located at 301 Lake St., Dallas.  There is no cost to attend, and light 
refreshments will be served. The second Senior Expo will be held on Thursday, October 1st, also from 9 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. at the Triton Hose Company, located at 116 W. Tioga St. in Tunkhannock. More information is available at www.
RepBoback.com. 
     Shown in photo above Rep. Karen Boback met with officials from local agencies which assist seniors citizens and 
with Misericordia University officials to discuss plans for this year’s Senior Expo. From left are: Betty Sorchick, The 
Meadows Nursing Home; Tom Botzman, president, Misericordia University; Dr. James Ziegler, Family Hearing Cen-
ter; Rep. Karen Boback; Mary Erwine, president, Erwine Home Health Care; and Annette Grella, Luzerne/Wyoming 
County Area Agency on Aging.
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The Dallas Lions Club recently honored Caroline Thomas and Brian 
Drouse with $500 book scholarships.  The awards were presented 
to them at a dinner meeting of the club at the Checkerboard Inn in 
Trucksville.  Both Thomas and Drouse graduated from Dallas High 
School in June.  Thomas is planning to attend Penn State and Drouse 
plans to attend either Lehigh University or Westbrook Institute of 
Technology in Boston.  Thomas plans to major in communications and 
pre-law; whereas, Drouse will pursue a career in electrical engineer-
ing.  Both are members of the National Honor Society; Thomas was 
on the senior steering committee, youth group at her church workshop 
team, a volunteer at Ruth’s Place in Kingston and the Rescue Mission 
in Wilkes-Barre.  She also took part in a musical at Candy’s Place for 
a cancer benefit.  Drouse is an Eagle Scout and was a member of the 
student leadership in Civics, Economics Club and the varsity volleyball 
team.  He has volunteered with the Back Mountain Library Auction, 
rang bells for the Salvation Army and served dinner to homeless men 
from VISION.

The Dallas Lions Club Recently 
Awarded Book Scholarships

Caroline Thomas is seen receiving a $500 check for a book scholarship.  
Presenting the award is Lion Joe Newhart.  

Brian Drouse is seen receiving a $500 check for a book scholarship.  
Presenting the award is Lion Joe Newhart.
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Alzheimer’s Support Group meets 
monthly at the Meadows Nursing 
Center 
    The Meadows Nursing & Rehab. Center hosts an Alzheimer’s 
Support Group on the first Thursday of each month at 10:00 a.m. in 
the Meadows board room. This support group benefits caregivers by 
providing the opportunity to address their concerns and learn about 
the newest developments in the treatment of this disease.   
    For more information, call (570) 675-8600, extension 115 or 195.

Lowest Prices 
Guaranteed!

Coach Rich Mannello and the Dallas HS football team were on hand a few days before the Dallas Rotary 
Wine & Dine Festival to help set up for the event to be held on Saturday, June 27 from noon until 6:00 
pm. at the Luzerne County Fairgrounds on Rt. 118, Dallas. Shown in photo above, first row, from left are: 
Justin Sweeney, Ryan Martin, Tanner Gattuso, Cole Dixon, Jack Tomko, Matt Harrison.  Second row: Ray 
Ostroski, Dalton Simpson, Ian Spare, Bret Storrs, Eddie Zochowski, Chase Wallace.  Third row: Christian 
Roberts, Christian Sypniewski, Malik Kaleta, Ron Ostrowski, Chase Feeney, Chris Murray.  Fourth row:  
Abdul Rhman Almeky, Connor Motley, James Powell, Brody Strickland, Devin Robins, Justin Hutchins, 
David Schuster, Edward Hontz, Coach Rich Mannello.  Fifth row: Quinten Huey, Michael Biesecker, Mi-
chael Anderson, Uzee Ukattah, James Hunter, Michael Woychio, Jason Anderson.

Dallas HS Football Team helps the Dallas Rotary Club

Welcome to Summer
        The Smith Insurance Group, Inc. would like to say “Wel-
come To Summer”.  It’s a wonderful time of year with cook 
outs, vacations and especially GRADUATIONS!
        If you or a family member has a son or daughter that re-
cently graduated, we’d like to say “CONGRATULATIONS”.  
If college is on the horizon and you’re like many of us, you may 
be co-signing for those student loans for the kids.  Should the 
unthinkable happen to your child and they would pass away, the 
institutions lending the money for tuition would still require the 
co-signor to fulfill the loan obligation.  Life happens fast and we 
seldom think of how we can protect ourselves in the event that 
something should happen.  Our agency can help to protect you 
and your loved ones in that unfortunate event.  
       We know it will never ease the pain of losing a loved one, 
but we can provide a service to give you the piece of mind that 
you won’t be burdened with having to find a way to pay for 
loans while grieving the loss of a child.
Let our family, protect your family.

Sincerely yours,

The Smith Insurance Group, Inc.
2000 Memorial Highway
Shavertown, PA  18708

Call today for more information (570) 675-5234



   The talented artists representing 
Arts Thru Abilities art studio took 
part in the second annual Celebra-
tion of Abilities held recently at the 
Dietrich Theater in Tunkhannock. 
The event is sponsored by Luzerne-
Wyoming Counties Mental Health 
and Developmental Services. Arts 
Thru Abilities is a part of Common-
wealth Health’s day development 
program in Kingston.
    Along with another art studio, 
Verve Vertu, honorees were present-
ed with selected artwork done by the talented artists. Shown in first row, from left: artists Elizabeth Thomas, Diane 
Mariette and Mary Helen Kolessar. Second row: artists Ken Lorah, Miranda Kropa; art director Margaret Mould 
Cooney, and artists Desiree Reed, Eric Berlew, and Tina Noble
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        Daddow-Isaacs Dallas American 
Legion Post 672 held an awards night for 
winning students and their parents.  Essay 
contest awards were given to First Place 
Courtney Wagner, a senior at Dallas High 
School who will attend King’s University 
and major in Elementary Education.  She 
also was the winner at District level and 
placed third in Interdistricts in Chambers-
burg.  She received a check for $100, a 
gold essay medal and a certificate.
    The second place Essay winner was 
Rachel Malak who received $75, a silver 
essay medal, and a certificate. Rachel is a 
Junior at Dallas High School. 
    The winner of the local Oratorical Con-
test was Paul Ciaccia III who won $100 
and a gold medal.  Paul also won at Dis-
trict level and placed second in interdis-
tricts.  Paul is home-schooled and will at-
tend Drexel University in the Fall. 
       Justin Yavorski placed second in the 
local Post competition, and received a sil-
ver medal and $75.  Justin is a Junior at 
Dallas High School.
        Also honored were the recipients 
of the Annual Legion Golf Scholarships.  
Each student receives a $1,000 scholar-
ship.  $500 immediately and $500 after 
the successful completion of the Freshman 
year.  Kevin Love a senior at Dallas High 
School received a check for $500 and will 
attend LCCC for Electrical Construction. 
    Marjorie Carey accepted a $500 check 
on behalf of her daughter, Courtney Carey 
a senior at Lake- Lehman who will major 
in Art in the Fall.  Tammy Hoyt accepted a 
check for $500 on behalf of her son Cory 
Hoyt a senior at Lake-Lehman who will 
major in HVAC at Penn Tech. Refresh-
ments were served at the end of the pre-
sentation of awards.  

Daddow-Isaacs Dallas American Legion Post 672 recently 
held an Essay Contest Awards Night

Above in photo, seated are:  Justin Yavorski, Paul Ciaccia III, 
Courtney Wagner, and Rachel Malak.    Standing behind are:  
Ned Podehl, Commander Jim Baloga, and Clarence J. Michael, 
Essay Chairman.

Above in photo, seated are:  Marjorie Carey, Kevin Love, and 
Tammy Hoyt.    Standing behind are:  Ned Podehl, Commander 
Jim Baloga, Oratorical Chairman, Sally Monk, and Clarence J. 
Michael.

Artists recently participated in Dietrich Theater event
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Have a Summer Project?

Shawnee Fort Chapter DAR recently met at Frances 
Slocum State Park for their annual Flag Day picnic

Hole In One at Newberry Country Club

On July 3rd, Richard Rosenthal, resident of Meadows, scored a hole 
in one on #5. This wasn’t your ordinary hole in one. As he tee’d off, 
his ball hit a nearby tree, ricocheted and hit the flag pole, then sim-
ply dropped in to the hole. Witnesses of this incredible play were Pat 
Rosenthal and George Schall.

Shawnee Fort Chapter DAR recently met at Frances Slocum State Park for their annual Flag Day picnic.  
The Chapter is busy planning a luncheon on Sept 19th at the Checkerboard Inn and a grave marker for 
Jesse fell in October. Shawnee Fort welcomes all DAR members and prospective members to our meetings. 
We are active in the community and is planning several projects for the coming year. For more informa-
tion on Shawnee Fort or membership in DAR, contact Kathleen Smith at:  smithkdar2001@hotmail.com 
or 570-704-9809. Shown in photo above from left, front row are:  Amy Alden and Alice Keiner.  Standing 
behind are: Hilda Brizzy, Ronalee Schall, Amanda Schall, Janet Norton, Cynthia Brenner, Paula Lange, 
Eileen Hoyson, Crystal Seidel with Kevin Seidel, Elizabeth Phillips and Hayden Seidel.



Dallas Resident Receives Religious 
Studies Award At Sem. 
Graduation
       Wyoming Seminary graduate Courtney 
McCarthy of Dallas received the James A. 
Ross Memorial Award during the school’s 
recent 171st Commencement, in recognition 
of her high scholarship in religious studies. 
Prior to Commencement she received the 
Mary M. Tribler Memorial Award for high 
achievement in the study of mathematics.  
Seen following the Commencement exer-
cises is Courtney McCarthy of Dallas.

Local Student participated in National 
Youth Leadership 
Forum
          Madison Slacktish, a rising junior at 
Dallas High School, was nominated to par-
ticipate in the National Youth Leadership 
Forum, “Medicine, an Envision Program,’’ 
at the University of California, Los Ange-
les, California, from June 21-29. 
         The daughter of Christine and Mi-
chael Slacktish of Dallas, was be among 
the outstanding high school students from 
across the nation who participated. Forum 
sessions will be held in 10 cities across the United States. The sessions in-
troduce dyoung scholars to many challenges and career options in the field 
of medicine.  
        Slacktish is an honor student at Dallas High School, where she earned 
MVP for the junior varsity volleyball team in 2014. She also rides in the Na-
tional Reining Horse Association (NRHA) in the Youth 14-18 and Rookie I 
classes.  Currently in first place for the Central New York Reining Horse As-
sociation (CNYRHA) Youth 14-18 class, Slacktish wants to be a veterinar-
ian who specializes in small and large animals. She has been job shadowing 
Dr. Lynn D’Lassandro at Creekside Animal Hospital for the past three years 
during the summer and one day a week during the school year.
         Throughout the nine-day program, students are introduced to emerging 
issues in public health, medical ethics, research and general practice. Site 
visits to top medical schools and clinical facilities expose the next genera-
tion of medical professionals to the real world of medicine.  A highlight of 
the forum enables students to test their knowledge as they triage injured 
patients in a mass casualty simulation.
      Many of the students who attend the forum are nominated by teachers 
and guidance counselors based on their demonstrated academic excellence, 
leadership potential, and interest in medicine.
       “The program provides an important behind-the-scenes perspective on 
medical careers,” said Marguerite C. Regan, Ph.D., Dean of Academic Af-
fairs for NYLF Medicine.  “This is a critical time for high school students 
to begin exploring their career paths, just prior to immersing themselves in 
college coursework.”
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Glenn Davis, Danny O’Brien, Tom Stapleton, and Mark Smith are 
known as the Four Pops.  They are a group of local retired teachers 
who have formed a writing group of children’s books. Their first book, 
The Next Notre Dame Leprechaun, will be published this August.  
The story has two main characters, Mascot Mike, an Irish Terrier, the 
current Notre Dame’s mascot, and the other character is the Lepre-
chaun.  It’s time for Mascot Mike to retire and for the Leprechaun to 
take his place.

Local Retired Teachers publish 
their first book 

Wyoming Valley Civil War 
Roundtable plans August Meeting
          The Wyoming Valley Civil War Roundtable will meet on Thursday, 
August 13, 2015 at 7:00 p.m. in the lower level of the Daddow-Isaacs 
American Legion, 730 Memorial Highway, Dallas.  Dr. Benjamin Duke 
will be presenting a program entitled “The Civil War Adventures of My 
Reb-Yank Grandfather.” Dr. Duke will retrace the footsteps of his grandfa-
ther, born in Baton Rouge, who served under General Thomas “Stonewall” 
Jackson and later served under General Ulysses S. Grant, from Antietam 
to Gettysburg to Richmond and to his final resting place in Berwick.  The 
program is open to the public.  A three dollar donation will be accepted for 
non-members. New members are always welcome.  For information con-
tact John at (570) 675-8936.

Craft Fair & Flea 
Market
     September 19 from 10am-5pm. 
The Fellowship Church Youth craft 
fair will feature gifts, home décor, 
handcrafted jewelry, woodworking, 
and more.        This year’s event also 
features a flea market, bake sale, 
and a chili cook-off. Proceeds ben-
efit Fellowship Youth Ministries. 
Fellowship Church is located at 45 
Hildebrandt Road in Dallas.
    Visit fellowshipefc.org for more 
information or call 570-675-6426.

Square and Round 
Dance Announced
       The Roger Furman Band will 
be playing and calling for the Square 
Dance on AUGUST 8, 2015 from 
7:00 pm to 10:00 pm. Doors and 
kitchen will open at 6:00pm. Food 
and refreshments will be available.
    The  Square Dance sponsored by 
the Franklin Township Fire Com-
pany Ladies Auxiliary will be held  
at the Fire Hall located at 329 Or-
ange Road, Dallas ,Pa. 18612   (also 
known as the Village of Orange)  Ad-
mission is $6.00 for adults and $3.00 
for children under 12.  For more info. 
call Lisa (570) 333 5912.Dallas Rotary Club’s 

32nd Annual Charity 
Golf Classic 
        The 32nd Annual Dallas Rotary 
Club Golf Classic to support Dal-
las Rotary Charities will be held at 
the Irem Country Club, Dallas on 
Monday, September 21 beginning 
with a shotgun start at 12:30.
      Chairman, Kevin Smith, co-
chair Kerry Freeman, and all club 
members are looking for hole spon-
sors and players.  The sponsorship 
donation is $100 and the players’ 
entry fee is $110.00.  The format is 
captain and crew.  Individuals are 
welcome and will be teamed up 
with others in a group.  
    Call Kevin Smith at 570-696-
5420 for more information and an 
entry form.  Sponsors are asked to 
respond by September 10 to allow 
enough time for proper sign print-
ing.  Players are also urged to re-
spond by September 10 for the Ro-
tary Club to determine how many 
will be in attendance at a seafood 
and steak dinner with all the trim-
mings following the tournament.  
An awards ceremony and raffle will 
take place at the end of the day.  
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 Members of Boyscout Troop 281& Venturing Crew of Dallas hiked the Appalachian Trail Pinnacle & 
Pulpit Rock on May 8 & 9 , 2015. Participating on the hike where by Patrols listed, Patrol #1: Paul Smith, 

Rusty Coolbaugh, Matt Schnable, Jacob Finske, Declan Dixon, Nick 
Moshey, Ryan Nita, Pete Calkins, ASM and Steve Fenske, ASM. Pa-
trol #2: Brian Butler, Eric Davies, David Schnable, Josh Frankevich, 
Jeff Buscher, John Macey, Paul Kutish, ASM, and Phil Dale, ASM. 
Patrol #3: Jared Blockus, Kyle Zern, Drake Detorie, Hunter Zim-
merman, Alex Perry, Scott Alexander, Tom Detorie, ASM and Me-
lissa Alexander, ASM. Patrol #4: Venturing Crew: Hunter Hughes, 
Michael Biesecker, Alexa Kovaly, Samantha Spencer, Greta Ketch-
ner, Emma Oley, Richard Oley, ASM and Charla Pilger, ASM.

Members of Boyscout Troop 281, Venturing Crew 
of Dallas hiked the Appalachian Trail
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Food Pantry hosts  “No Hungry 
Tummies” Program for the Summer
           Several years ago, the Board of Directors of the Back Mountain 
Food Pantry, located at the Trucksville United Methodist Church, decided 
to create a program to provide extra food for school age children during 
the summer.  The children are home all day and cannot take advantage of 
school breakfasts and lunches.  They might otherwise go hungry except 
for the extra assistance given by this innovative program.
           While all non-perishable foods are needed and welcome at any time, 
the greatest needs to make this program work are breakfast and lunch 
foods that children can easily open or prepare for themselves.  These 
items include: cold cereal, instant oatmeal, evaporated and condensed 
milk, peanut butter and jelly, juice, macaroni and cheese, tuna fish, Spam, 
canned fruit, soup, granola bars, and prepared Jell-O and pudding.
          Individuals or groups wishing to donate nonperishable food may call 
the pantry at 696-2917 for information or to arrange a mutually conve-
nient time for our volunteers on duty to receive the food.  Food may also 
be dropped off at the following locations during regular operating hours: 
Cooks Pharmacy, Rt. 309 in Shavertown, Hilbert’s Tractor Store, Rt. 415 
in Dallas and St. Paul Lutheran Church, Rt. 118, Dallas.  Monetary dona-
tions may be mailed to the Back Mountain Food Pantry, c/o Trucksville 
United Methodist Church, 40 Knob Hill Road, Trucksville, PA  18708.

Rep. Karen Boback (R-Lackawanna/Luzerne/Wyoming) recently presented a House citation to the Wilson 
family of Lemon Township, Wyoming County, upon the naming of their farm as a “Century Farm.”  
The distinction means the farm has been operated by the Wilson family for more than 100 years.  The Cen-
tury Farm program was created by the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture to promote farm families 
across the Commonwealth.
The Wilson farm was founded in 1914 by Robert and Mary Wilson.  It is operated by their grandson Donald 
and his wife, Brenda. Pictured above from left are:  June Wilson, Paul Wilson, Boback, Brenda Wilson and 
Donald Wilson.

Boback Honors ‘Century Farm’ in Wyoming County

Shavertown 
United 
Methodist 
Church plans 
Back to School 
Bash
        The Shavertown UMC is 
holding a Back To School Bash 
on Saturday, August 15 from 1:00 
until 3:00.  Any and all children are 
invited to get a free backpack, free 
school supplies plus enjoy food, 
games and more!   
    To be able to distribute all these 
goodies, there is a need for dona-
tions of back packs, notebooks, 
any school supplies, plus travel size 
toothpaste, small tissue packs, tooth 
brushes and more.  The deadline for 
contributions is August 9.  Need to  
know more, contact Sandy  at san-
dy1965@epix.net  

Bridal Buzz
        I have a few announcements this month.   I 
am very excited to let you know that the remod-
eling project for Amore and Bridal Trinkets is un-
derway.  In a few months, both Amore and Bridal 
Trinkets will be on the ground floor level.   When 
the upstairs remodeling is complete, I am excited to 
announce that we will be offering beading parties 
and classes.  Plans are also in motion to have guest 
speakers come in to conduct classes on a variety 
of holistic topics. For example, essential oils and Reiki.  Stay tuned for up-
dates.  I am so excited to be able to offer these programs to you!
            Our inventory reduction sale continues through the end of Septem-
ber where you can receive up to 75% off our regular prices on timeless 
pearls, trendy fashion jewelry and L.A. inspired scarfs that dress up any 
outfit.  There has never been a better time to stop in for gifts and jewelry 
for yourself, friends, and family. Start your Christmas shopping early and 
stock up now! 
         Another exciting change that is underway is how I am working with 
brides.   We all know how busy life is, and time is at a premium.  More and 
more brides have been asking for private appointments, which I certainly 
can accommodate.  For the brides that live far away, I can offer to skype 
with them.  This is a real time saver.  This is how it works.   We communi-
cate beforehand and I get all necessary information such as the color and 
style of the dress.  I then proceed to make samples of what I feel would look 
amazing with the wedding gown. This is also a great way for brides to see 
the veils and headpieces that we offer.   We then arrange to skype….and the 
excitement begins.  I can also design jewelry for the bridesmaids, mother of 
the bride, mother of the groom and the flower girl.   What a great timesaver 
this is for the busy bride!  I spend the time making designs and get in touch 
with the bride when I am ready to show her the choices she has.  Most skype 
sessions last about 15 minutes.  Call me at 570-675-3105 to make an ap-
pointment or for more details.
      Did you know… that we offer restyling and repairs to your jewelry?  
Bring in those broken pieces of jewelry or that great garage sale find.  You 
will be amazed what a difference a few crystals and metal beads can make.  
Together, we can create what you want.  Be sure to like us on Facebook to 
receive special offers.
                                                                           Until next month, Ciao Mary
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Flea Market 
Announced
    A flea market will be held at the  
Bloomingdale Grange, Grange 
Hall Road, Bloomingdale (rural 
Shickshinny) on Saturday, Au-
gust 15,  8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.        
Table rental is $5.00.  
     For more information call 570-
256-7610. Breakfast and Lunch 
served.

Legion Logbook
      An election for next year’s officers was held 
on June 2, 2015.  Jim Baloga was reelected as Post 
621 Commander.  Jim thanks all who voted for 
him and all of the members who took the time to 
participate.  1st Vice Commander is Art Parks, Fi-
nance Officer is Darlene Kupstas, Adjutant George 
Tucker, Chaplain Reverend Bill Lewis, Historian 
Clarence J. Michael, Sgt. At Arms Tom Daniel and 
Ed Podehl, Executive Committee Harold Bolton 
and Tom Daniel.  Please congratulate the electees 
and ask how you can help in the progress of the 
Post.
         The Annual Golf Scholarship Tournament 
was held at the beautiful Stone Hedge Golf Course in Tunkhannock and 
proved to be another success.  With the plethora of golf tournaments in 
our region it is still gratifying to get 14 teams and many hole sponsors to 
support our scholarship fund.  Jim Baloga was a key element in the success 
and was aided by Sally Monk, Ed Podehl, and Clarence J. Michael. Over 
$1500 was raised which will go into our Scholarship Fund.  Two students 
from Lehman and one  from Dallas will receive $1,000 to help with college 
expenses.  With the cost of college tuition sky rocketing, this grant will be 
greatly appreciated.  The golf committee wishes to thank all of the golfers 
who competed, the many community hole sponsors who had their signs 
posted on the course, and those who gave door prizes.  Many cash awards 
were presented, door prizes won, and a steak dinner to wind up a beauti-
ful day of golf. On June 29, Essay Contest winners Courtney Wagner and 
Rachel Malak, Oratorical winners, Paul Ciaccia and Michael Gaszick,  and 
scholarship winners, Courtney Carey, Corey Hoyt, and Kim Love,  these 
students and their parents were feted at the Post on June 29. 
          Flag Day was celebrated on Sunday, June 14 with the threat of stormy 
weather.  Not to be thwarted members of the Legion and the ever-intrepid 
Boy Scouts of Troop 231 decided to proceed with this important ceremony.  
Ron Santora and various members of his troop read of the importance of 
Flag Burning (as the rain began to fall).  As an aside I must mention, the 
Troop had participated in a six mile hike prior to their attendance.  They 
were well represented, and our Post really appreciated their zeal.  The Troop 
and their leaders are a credit to our community and are entitled to our re-
spect as an organization.
      We also recognized two students with the American Legion medal at 
the Dallas Middle School on June 12.  Commander Jim Baloga, Joe Kel-
ley, George Tucker, and Clarence J. Michael attended the ceremony.  Best 
retirement wishes were offered to the retiring school principal, Paul Reinert 
for his outstanding career in the Dallas School District.  The two students 
chosen by the school staff and administrators were Andrew Hirko and Sa-
mantha Kern. They received an American Legion medal and a certificate.  
Congratulations to both since it is truly an honor one can appreciate for the 
rest of their life. I still cherish mine from the 8th grade at Plymouth Junior 
High.
      On July 12, the Post 672 Honor Guard participated in the opening 
ceremonies of the Back Mountain Memorial Library Auction.  That was 
appropriate recognition since the Library was started by returning veterans 
from the Second World War and unfortunately we have only a few WW II 
veterans still alive to participate, and we miss them greatly.  They were a 
crucial backbone for our Post.
           People are asking me about our annual Peach Sale.  More news on 
that event will be forthcoming. Commander Baloga thinks it will be held 
in August.  People really look forward to the delicious peaches they can 
purchase.
     A meeting was  held on July 7, 2015, to certify the results of the election.  
Have a wonderful summer and remember our fighting men and women 
stationed throughout the world.  Those who wish to join Post 672, please 
contact us. God Bless America.

Clarence J. Michael
Past Commander
Dallas American
 Legion, Post 672
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Wyoming Seminary Lower School students were among the more than 
82,000 American teens who participated in the 2015 Teens for Jeans 
Campaign, sponsored by the apparel company Aeropostale and DoSo-
mething.org. Elena Fenster of Shavertown, a rising eighth-grade stu-
dent at Lower School, led the school’s drive to collect gently-used jeans 
which are donated to area homeless shelters. A member of student 
government, Fenster initiated the project and encouraged students in 
grades pre-kindergarten through eighth grade to donate 245 pairs of 
jeans. Since the project’s founding in 2009, Teens for Jeans has collect-
ed more than five million pairs of jeans for young people in need. Seen 
following the conclusion of the Lower School Teens for Jeans project 
are Elena Fenster and Edward Plaksa, Lower School coordinator.

Penn State W-B 
recently made a 
donation to Dress 
for Success
Luzerne County 
     Funds for the donation were 
raised through dress-down Fridays 
held for Penn State Wilkes-Barre 
faculty and staff throughout the 
calendar year. Participants paid $2 
to wear jeans and at the end of the 
semester a vote is taken to decide 
where donated funds go. 
      Pictured right are: Chancellor 
Charles Davis and Dress for Suc-
cess Luzerne County Executive Di-
rector Linda Armstrong.

Three residents of the Masonic Village at Dallas, hailing from three states, were honored with Masonic 
Service Awards by two Past Grand Masters of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania on July 15. Rep. Karen 
Boback also attended the ceremony to recognize the recipients for their commitment to the oldest and larg-
est fraternity in the world. 
John Bozette, a member of Honesdale Masonic Lodge No. 218, received a 60-year pin for his service to the 
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. Dr. John Kolchin, a member of Lehigh Masonic Lodge No. 326, in Macungie, 
Pennsylvania, and Canon Masonic Lodge No. 104, in New Jersey, received a 50-year pin for his service to the 
Grand Lodge of New Jersey. Merr Trumbore, currently a member of George M. Dallas Lodge No. 531, in 
Dallas, and a former member of Aberdeen Masonic Lodge No. 187, in Maryland, received a 50-year pin for 
his service to the Grand Lodge of Maryland.  Past Grand Master Marvin Cunningham, also a resident of 
the Masonic Village at Dallas, and Past Grand Master Ronald Aungst presented the awards. Wendell Hunt, 
District Deputy Grand Master - Masonic District 14, of Waymart, was also in attendance. Allen Henninger, 
Past District Deputy Grand Master and resident of the Masonic Village at Dallas, served as the Master of 
Ceremony. Barry Littleford, District Deputy Grand Master - Masonic District 12, was unable to attend. 
When re-locating to a different state (or jurisdiction, as labeled within 
Freemasonry), Masons may remain members of their home lodge, 
transfer membership to a different lodge or maintain a joint member-
ship in both. To qualify for membership, a petitioner must be: male, at 
least 18 years of age, a believer in the existence of a Supreme Being and 
of good moral character. Shown in photo above from left are:  Wendell 
Hunt, Ronald Aungst, Dr. John Kolchin, Rep. Karen Boback, John Bo-
zette, Merr Trumbore, Marvin Cunningham and Allen Henninger.

Local Residents Honored for 50 and 60 Years of 
Service to the Masonic Fraternity

Photo by: Kevin Greenberg

Wyoming Seminary student leads 
Teens for Jeans project

Chef John Hudak’s 
Kansas City Pulled 
Pork Dinner planned
    Prince of Peace Episcopal Church, 420 
Main Street Dallas, will host a dinner on 
Saturday, August 15 featuring Chef John 
Hudak’s Kansas City Pulled Pork. 
     The menu will consist of pulled pork 
with house made barbecue sauce, “KC” 
cheesy corn, baked beans, potato salad, 
dinner rolls/butter, and a dessert assort-
ment. Dinners will cost $10 for adults and 
$6.00 for children 10 and under. 
      Take outs will be available from 3:30 
- 4:40 PM and Dine in will be served from 
4:30 - 6:30 PM.  
        Tickets can be reserved online at www.
princeofpeacedallaspa.org or by calling the 
church 570-675-1723.
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Larry and Constance Clowers who portray General and Mrs. Ulysses 
S. Grant  presented a program recently at Irem Clubhouse in Dallas for 
the Wyoming Valley Civil War Roundtable. Larry Clowers has been 
interpreting General Ulysses S. Grant for many years. He is an active 
member of the Ulysses Grant Association and is currently writing a 
book covering his life. He has appeared on Good Morning America, 
ABC World News and commercials for the Civil War Trust. Constance 
Clowers is a retired master seamstress and also interprets Mary Todd 
Lincoln.  The Roundtable meetings are held on the second Thursday 
of the month at the Dallas American Legion, 730 Memorial Highway, 
Dallas. Everyone is welcome.  In photo above from left are:  Constance 
Clowers, John Sidorek, Roundtable President and Larry Clowers.

Wyoming Valley Civil War Round-
table held its annual dinner meeting

Eleven-year-old Nick Godin, son of Eric and Eileen Godin, of Shaver-
town, will display his car collection at the Back Mountain Memorial Li-
brary this August.  A fifth grade student at Dallas Elementary School, 
Nick has been collecting cars and other vehicles since he was four years 
old.  Nick’s Mom said, Nick has always been interested in cars.  Along 
with collecting them, he watches Top Gear, an automotive TV show 
and he reads a lot about Rally Racing cars.  Nick said he started col-
lecting the “first time I saw them at Walmart.”  Nick buys and receives 
cars as gifts.  Several cars in his collection were made in England and 
Paris, France.  Along with his “Hotwheels” and “Matchbox”cars, Nick 
will be displaying his Pinewood Derby cars that he made and entered 
in competition for Pack 155 and “Legos” cars that he has built.  In all, 
Nick said he has “over 1000 cars!”

Car collection on display at the Back 
Mountain Memorial Library this August

Back Mountain Harvest Assembly expands Food Pantry

Announcing The expansion of The BMHA Food Pantry located on the Campus of Back Mountain Harvest 
Assembly at 340 Carverton Road, Trucksville. Pictured above are the dedicated volunteer leadership and 
team that operates The BMHA Food Pantry the first and third Saturday of every month from 10am until 12 
noon.  This month the pantry is open Saturday August 1st and Saturday August 15th.  Eligible individuals 
and families living in the surrounding BMHA communities are welcomed! For more information contact 
the Back Mountain Harvest Assembly Administration Office at 570-696-1128.
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For an application or more information call 570-675-2952, visit www.luzernecountyfair.com 
Email: luzernecountyfair@hotmail.com  Mail: P.O. Box 393, Dallas, PA 18612

Boback to Offer New, No-Cost Disability 
Advocacy Program in Tunkhannock 
         Persons with disabilities ages 18 and over, including senior citizens, 
who are living in the 117th Legislative District, are invited to schedule an 
appointment during Rep. Karen Boback’s (R-Lackawanna/Luzerne/Wyo-
ming) new monthly Disability Advocacy Program.
       Bob Fox, from the Center for Independent Living in Scranton, will be 
available at Boback’s district office  the third Tuesday of each month, from 
10 a.m. to noon.  The office is located at 608 Hunter Highway, Suite 110 in 
Tunkhannock. Appointments can be made by calling (570) 836-4777.
         The Center for Independent Living works to improve and enhance the 
independent living options for people with disabilities. Some of the services 
Fox can assist with include advocacy, skills training, information and refer-
ral, peer counseling, home modifications, attendant care, and community 
integration, in addition to deaf and autism services.
        “The Center for Independent Living is essential for people across our 
area living with disabilities,” Boback said.  “I am proud to add these out-
reach services to those already available at my district and satellite offices.”      
The Center for Independent Living is funded in part by the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, the Department of Labor and Industry, and the Office of 
Vocational Rehabilitation. 
          For more legislative news, go to www.RepBoback.com.

Misericordia awards the Sarah Gill Award for Excellence
in Philosophy and 
Literature 
     Misericordia University recently 
presented the Sarah Gill Award for 
Excellence in Philosophy and Lit-
erature to Maia Painter of Dallas at 
the institution’s annual Honors and 
Awards Ceremony at Lemmond 
Theater in Walsh Hall.
      Painter graduated May 16th at 
Misericordia University’s 89th an-
nual commencement ceremony. She 
received the award for demonstrating 
excellence and creativity in connect-
ing the disciplines of literature and 
philosophy as a double major. 
        Misericordia University profes-
sors, Patrick Hamilton, Ph.D., asso-
ciate professor and chair of the English Department, right, and Matthew Swanson, Ph.D., associate professor and 
chair of the Department of Philosophy, left, present the Sarah Gill Award to Maia Painter of Dallas, PA.
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The Red Rock Chapter of the NWTF held their annual JAKES program at the Irem Temple in Dallas.  Sev-
enty five children ages from 5-17 gathered for a day of learning the many things the outdoors has to offer. 
Classes offered this year included: .22 shooting, shotguns, water dogs, basic first aid, archery, outdoor cook-
ing, Endless Mountain Coon Hunters, outdoor survival, and turkey calling. At the archery kids received a 
medal and certificate for hitting their target.  We would like to thank everyone who helped in any way. A 
special thanks to the Irem Temple for donating their beautiful venue for our use.   We would like to thank 
the Endless Mountain Coonhunters for Co-Sponsoring this event with us.
Also thank you to: Gun Hippo, J&S Sporting Goods, Herrs   Chips, Strohman Bakery, Pepsi, Harveys Lake 
Ambulance, Lauren Letteer, Endless Mountain Coonhunters, Chip Sorber Water Dogs, Whitetails Unlim-
ited for their donation of 2 youth Bear bows and the Red Rock Chapter for yet another great event. Above 
are the children that participated in the 2015 JAKES event.

Red Rock Chapter of the NWTF held JAKES  Program

to 8:00 p.m. Please join Life Scout, 
Daniel Ide, as he and other scouts 
from Lehman Troop 241 host this 
blood drive.  All of the blood col-
lected at this drive is used locally 
within the Geisinger Medical Sys-
tem.  To schedule an appointment, 
please email Daniel at doodle@
epix.net.  You may also schedule at 
geisingerbloodcenter.org and select 
“Schedule an Appointment” under 
“Donate Blood”.  Help save a life 
and assist Daniel in achieving his 
Eagle Scout Project.  
     Take the Stage – Center for the 
Performing Arts” Children’s The-
atre Group will present the play, 
“Gran’s Guide to Defeating Ogres 
and Bullies” outdoors on the library 
grounds, located at 96 Huntsville 
Road, Dallas, PA. The show, which 
will be held on Friday, August 21 
and Saturday, August 22, begins at 
6:00 p.m. and tickets may be pur-
chased for $6.00 each, outdoors, 
prior to the show.
  Thank you, once again, to all of 
the wonderful volunteers and those 
attending the Library’s recent Auc-
tion, for your support and help in 
making the auction a success.  Plan 
to attend and help out again next 
summer for the 70th Anniversary 
of the Auction….an event sure to be 
filled with “groovy” surprises. 
    Reminder to the parents of Sum-
mer Readers, the date of the Sum-
mer Reading Program Final Party 
has been changed to Thursday, Au-
gust 13, 2015 but the time remains 
the same at 11:00 a.m.   It will be 
held at the Gate of Heaven Parish 
Center…(the old Middle School 
building in the back of the Church.)  
Please be sure to pre-register in the 
Children’s Room of the library for 
this fun-filled event and don’t for-
get to bring your capes!
    What?  You don’t have a cape?  
call the library at (570) 675-1182  
to register for “Make a Cape Day” 
which will be held on Thursday, 
August 6 from 1 to 3 p.m. or from 5 
to 7 p.m.  Visit the children’s Room 
anytime between these hours and 
decorate a cape to wear to the final 
party on August 13.  We will have 
capes of all sizes, fabric markers, 
extra material and super hero patch-
es.  You may also bring anything 
from home (no dry glitter please!). 

News from the Back Mountain 
Memorial Library
      The Back Mountain Memorial 
Library’s annual Farmers’ Market is 
in full swing, and busier than ever, 
at its new location at the Dallas El-
ementary School parking lot!
      Directions to the Farmers’ Mar-
ket are as follows: When coming 
into Dallas on Rt. 309, pass the Dal-
las Shopping Center and proceed 
to the light at Hildebrandt Road.  
Turn right onto Hildebrandt Road, 
pass the red barn and the Elemen-
tary School will be on the right.The 
Farmers’ Market will be held each 
Saturday, through October 3, from 
9 am to 2 pm.
        The library is pleased to an-
nounce an upcoming blood drive 
for Geisinger, which will be held in 
the library’s Community Room on 
Thursday,     August   6   from  3:00
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With Coupon: Expires Aug. 31

Jennifer Hunter’s piano and voice students held their Spring Music Recital at Prince of Peace Episcopal  
Church  in  Dallas recently. Twenty one students from ages  5-15 performed a variety of music in the recital 
including Classical, Jazz, Broadway and Pop.  Jennifer Hunter is a Master certified teacher who offers 
private piano and voice lessons  at Prince of Peace Episcopal Church throughout the year. Summer lessons 
are available now  and  are  open  to students ages 5 and up. Adults are welcome, too!  For more informa-
tion, call (570) 574-8900.  Pictured above, first row are: Gracie Coyne, Julian Wallace, Sam Sordoni, Kate 
Hynick, Peyton Taylor,  and Aadarshini Singh. Second row: TJ Kindler, Sophia Williams, Kaden Coyne, 
Tracey Kindler, Will Sordoni, and Dhananjay Singh.  Third row: Chase Taylor, Braylee Walsh, Jace Hynick, 
Caroline Sordoni, Ellie Wallace, Jennifer Hunter. Fourth row: Claire Malarkey, Jessica Martin, Aashima 
Chauhan,  and Aishani Chauhan.

Prince of Peace Music Center Students Present Summer Recital
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By MB Gilligan
Back Mountain Community
News Correspondent

      The Farmers’ Market sponsored 
by the Back Mountain Memorial 
Library has a convenient, new lo-
cation this summer. It will be held 
weekly on the grounds of the Dallas 
Elementary School. 
      “We were happy to help out,” 
said Thomas Traver, principal at 
Dallas Elementary. “Parking was 
always a big issue at the Library.”
      Vendors from around the area 
were on hand for the opening on 
Saturday, July 18, selling fruits and 
vegetables, herbs and fresh baked 
goods. 
      “It was a little confusing when 
we first started setting up this 
morning,” said local farmer Har-
old Golomb. “We need some more 
room but they said we can expand 
next week, so that’s going to work 
out.  And, now we know, we will be 
right next to Brace’s stand, so it will 
be easier to set up from now on.”
    Master Gardeners from Penn 
State’s Cooperative Extension had a 
table at the Farmers’ Market where 
they provided written material 
about native species, ticks, and gar-
dening tips. They will be on hand 
each week as the Market continues 
from 9 am to 2 pm, Saturdays until 
October 3.
        The Sugar Shelf is a new ad-
dition this year. Cassie Moyer is 
selling her fresh baked cookies, 
brownies, muffins and sugared 
nuts. “I bake everything fresh from 
scratch,” said Cassie. She also does 
a little baking for special occasions 
and can be reached at 570-709-
4062.
      Vendor fees from the Farmers’ 
Market benefit the Back Mountain 
Memorial Library.

Back Mountain Farmers’ Market has a convenient, new location

Tammy and David Schnable walked to the 
Farmers’ Market with their dog Dunkin.

Linda Gillies, left, 
and Cindy Beck 
from Penn State’s 
Cooperative Exten-
sion and the Master 
Gardeners program 
were on hand to an-
swer questions at the 
Farmers’ Market.

“This is awesome. There is so much room to spread out,” said Ben 
Pippenger, who is pictured with his children Claire, Eli, and his wife 
Ashley.

Pictured right: a new addition to 
the Farmers’ Market this year, 
from left, are: Renee, and Sarah 
Smith and Cassie Smith Moyer, 
the owner of the Sugar Shelf.

Local farmers, Harold and Audrey Golomb, and Michael Pehala are 
pictured at Golomb’s stand at the Farmers’ Market.

Bob and Eva Thomas, Dallas, wait all winter 
for a good tomato from the Farmers’ Market.

Jill and Rick Tomek, Dallas, were pleased 
with the ease of parking for the Market now 
located on the grounds of Dallas Elementary 
School.



      Teams are forming for participation in 
the 7th Annual Pauly Friedman 5k Walk Run 
which will be held on Sunday, August 9th at 
Misericordia University in Dallas.
        Funds raised will benefit Help Line/211, 
a program of Family Service Association of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania (FSA of NEPA).  To 
date 19 teams have signed on and will be eli-
gible to vie for two coveted trophies.  The “An-
swer the Call” Traveling Trophy is given to the 
team who raises the most money and the FSA 
“Team Spirit” Traveling Trophy.  Each trophy 
is kept by the winning team for one year until 
it goes up for grabs once again at next year’s 
race. We are highlighting the Children’s Service 
Center Team this year.
      Children’s Service Center has participated  in the Pauly Friedman 5k Family Walk / Run since it’s inception and 
they are back again this year.  Shown in photo above are: Peter Miller, Shelley Loughney, Christopher Loughney.  
Peter and Sarah Miller are new team members this year.  Shelly Loughney (note her winning medal) and Christopher 
Loughney have participated since 2011 when Shelly won 3rd place in her age group.   To sign your team up or to 
participate as an individual, contact FSA at 570-823-5144, ext. 309 or email rkemmerer@fsanepa.org! 
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7th Annual Pauly Friedman 5k Walk Run planned Sweet Valley Area Crime Watch Picnic 
      Sweet Valley Area Crime Watch Picnic is a FREE event and open to the 
public and planned for Tuesday, August 11th at 6 PM, with a meeting at 7 
PM. There will be a  guest speaker from the District Attorneys Office. 
      The picnic is at the Pavilion at Sweet Valley Church of Christ, located at 
5439 Main Road, Sweet Valley. 

Appreciation Day planned at the 
Harveys LakeAmerican Legion
        The second annual Appreciation Day will be  held at the Harveys 
Lake American Legion on Saturday, August 15 from 6:00 to 10:00 pm. 
Tickets are $20 per person and benefit our local Community Protectors.
       There will be a basket raffle, beer, soda, live music, dancing and a cash 
bar available.  BBQ by Kunkle Volunteer Fire Company and live music 
by Spearzza Band. For ticket information call Mayor Hogan at 570-793-
5187 or 570-639-5603; Kim’s Classic Catering (570) 332-4887 or the 
Harveys Lake Borough Building at (570) 639-3300.
     Come out and show your support for our local Community Protectors, 
Fire / EMS and Police.  
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